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“TIMBERLAND”

“ANITA”

Iconic brand, “Timberland” celebrates 45th year anniversary.

Lingerie specialist now exclusively offers “Anita” brand.
“Perfectly fitting bra is the key to allowing you to look and feel great and
comfortable every day,” says Rakela Micallef.

“Times may change, but classics never do. Setting new standards for craftsmanship,
durability and protection for day to day life,” says a rep.
Timberland first created its timeless, water-proof, leather boot in 1973.

Range includes lingerie, swimwear, sportswear, nursing and maternity bras.

Various colours and styles, including the new Nellie and Cityroam.

“With the help you can find out the right size for your bra.”
Shop is located in Mosta.

Found exclusively at Urban Jungle stores located at the Point Shopping Centre,
at Pama in Mosta, St. Julian’s and Valletta.

For information, contact:
Bliss Lingerie on 2141 4831

For information, contact:
Urban Jungle on 9934 8890

Your source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“PROM”

“SHENNA”

Wardrobe accessory specialist offers “prom” accessories.

Former lingerie shop rebrands to a boutique.

“Our special occasion accessories will add all those gorgeous details. Add a floral “Smart finish and sure way to elevate your look,” says Shazia, the wardrobe specialist.
touch to your outfit with our gold sequin flower jewellery,” says the specialist.
“Talking about the cold, knit dresses to please everyone. Lush coats and ponchos.”
Hair accessories, handbags, earrings, necklaces available. Stock may vary.
Featuring fashion wear and exclusive cocktail dresses, boutique is located in Mosta.
Also available are BFF necklaces, “Show your BFF how much they mean to you.”

Open Monday to Saturday mornings and afternoon.

Stores are located in Valletta, St.Julian’s and at the airport.

For information, contact:
Shenna Boutique on 2143 7228

For information, contact:
Claire’s Accessories Malta on 2125 0002

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“AGELESS” RANGE
Skin care range by Sukin offers new “ageless” moisturizers.

“KASHMIR”
Reformulated keratin treatments by “Kashmir” now available at salons.
“Unique range of sulfate and paraben free keratin based formulas designed to
repair damaged and colour treated hair,” says a rep.
Treatments are certified from the Heath Department with full MSDS available.
Kashmir is a non chemical product that removes frizz and tames unruly hair.
Ask your hair care professional for details.

“Rejuvenating day and night creams contain a new natural anti-aging
miracle ingredient,” says the brand specialist.
Pure Ribose is a sugar derived from corn seed to help reduce wrinkles,
“And who said that natural skin care isn’t as powerful as synthetic.”
Found at stores located in Valletta, St. Julian’s, Attard, Sliema, St. Paul’s Bay, Qormi,
Fgura and Gozo.
For information, contact:
Holland and Barrett Malta on 2166 3763

Value Brands, how much and where to buy [here]
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“PLASMA PEN”

“BEAUTY” ACUPUNCTURE

Beauty therapist offers the “Plasma Pen” skin care treatment.

Acupuncture specialist is offering a “Cosmetic” treatment.

“Active answer to patients need for beauty treatments that provide a perfect look “To improve skin and act as an anti-aging treatment in part by stimulating the
but is not based on surgical methods. Revolutionary in the wrinkle smoothing, and production of collagen, a protein that acts as a major component of your skin,”
eyelid and face lifting,” says Hajni.
says Claudia Magro.
Non-invasive, no bleeding.

Suitable for acne treatment, “Reduces acne inflammation by releasing vascular and
Also available at the salon is AHA acid deep peeling treatment, “Winter is here. immunomodulatory factors.”
Need refresh the tired skin. End result is a smoother skin, with a better luster and Based in Fgura, she also provides traditional acupuncture, cupping, as well as,
less pigmentation, less wrinkle.”
Indirect Moxa (herbal cigar).
Salon is located in Qawra.
For information, contact:
Beautyland on 9994 7630

For information, contact:
Thuja Malta on 7929 0693

Special Offers anytime you need to, get saving [here]

